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Azokh Cave is located near the village of the same name in the 
Nagorno-Karabagh region of the south-eastern part of the Lesser 
Caucasus (39°37.09' N and 46°59.19' E, 962 metres -a.s.l.). Azokh 
Cave and other relevant Acheulian sites in the Caucasus (Fig. 1) 
were described by Lioubine (2002). Together with Mousterian sites 
(Klein, 1969, 1999; Hoffecker and Cleghorn, 2000; Hoffecker, 2002; 
Stringer and Andrews, 2005) and sites producing evidence of the 
Middle-Late Palaeolithic transition Uoris and Adler 2008), the 
Caucasus region has provided evidence of continuous human 
settlement of the area throughout the Pleistocene. The geograph­
ical location of these sites indicates the persistence of a natural 
corridor that Lioubine (2002) named the 'Caucasus isthmus' and 
which we describe as the Trans-Caucasian corridor. 
Based on a geological survey of Quaternary deposits in collabo­
ration with the Armenian Academy of Sciences (Fernandez-Jalvo 
et al., 2004; King et al., 2003), we observe that the topography of the 
area has changed considerably due to tectonic compression and 
periglacial isostasy. This is in agreement with estimations by GPS 
studies (Mosar, 2006, Mosar et al., 2007) and ESR (Griin et al., 1999) 
that established an uplift rate of12 to 14 mm/year or 0.8-1.0 cm/year, 
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respectively. The corridor has changed greatly since the middle 
Pleistocene, with uplift and erosion altering the landscape, but it is 
likely that passage through the Caucasian mountains has always 
been possible. The Trans-Caucasian corridor and other routes via 
Turkey and towards Asia (Bar-Yosef and Belfer-Cohen, 2001) were 
migration pathways during the Pleistocene. 
Fossil humans in the Caucasian area are scarce. The site of 
Dmanisi in Georgia yielded the earliest known Eurasian hominins 
(1.7 Ma, Gabunia et al., 2000; Rightmire et al., 2006; Martinon­
Torres et al., 2008). Late surviving Neanderthals are present at 
several sites: Mezmaiskaya Cave, in the Northern Caucasus of Russia 
(30 ka, Skinner et al., 2005), provided remains of late surviving 
Neanderthals; a mandible of a 2-3 year old Neanderthal child was 
found at Barakay Cave (North Caucasus; Lubin et al., 2002). Two 
incisor fragments and one premolar from Kudaro I may be human 
(Lioubine, 2002). In this context, Azokh Cave fills an important 
temporal gap. Azokh Cave contains a nearly continuous stratigraphic 
section from >300 ka to the present, and mandible fragments of 
Homo heidelbergensis found at the site (Kasimova, 2001) represent 
the easternmost extent of this species. Here we review the finds of 
this long forgotten site and present results of our recent work. 
Azokh Cave excavations 1963-1988 and 2002-present 
M.M. Huseinov discovered Azokh Cave in 1960 (Huseinov, 1985 
cited in Lioubine, 2002; Mustafayev, 1996; then named as Azykh 
Cave). One human mandible fragment found in 1968 was shown to 
be a middle Pleistocene pre-Neanderthal similar to that from Arago 
(Kasimova 2001). This specimen, together with the abundant 
faunal remains and stone tools recovered from these extensive 
excavations, are currently housed at The Natural-Historical 
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Fig.1. Location of Azokh Cave. and pre-Aeheulian and Aeheulian sites described by Lioubine (2002).1: Dmanisi; 2: Mont Amniranis; 3: Azokh; 4: Koudaro I; 5: Koudaro 11; 6: Tsona; 
7: Akhehtyr Cave; 8: Treugolnaya cave; 9: Satani-Dar. Erkar-BloUf. Aregouni-Blour. ete; 10: Arzni; 11: Djraber; 12: Atiss; 13: Tehikiani; 14: Perssati; 15: Laehe-Balta. Kaleti. Tigva. 
Gorisstavi. ete; 16: Yaehtoukh. Gvard. Otap. ete; 17: Bogoss; 18: Cap de Kadoeh; 19: Abadzekhaya. Chakhanskaja. ete; 20: Ignatenkov koutok; 21: Abin. 
Museum and Medical University ofBaku in Azerbaijan. The site was 
intensively dug during this first period, leaving intact about 970 m3 
at the back of the cave from the original volume of about 3400 m3 
(Fig. 2). Lioubine (2002) claims that for the first 15 years of 
excavation, the work and finds (including the human mandible 
[Kasimova, 2001]) were not properly documented and lacked an 
interdisciplinary approach. The excavations were interrupted by 
the Nagorno-Karabagh conflict in 1989, but an armistice proposed 
in 1994 has held to this day. 
The Azokh Cave project was resumed by an international and 
multidisciplinary research group in 2002 at the invitation of the 
Government of Nagorno Karabagh. We installed an aerial grid to 
establish a permanent spatial reference for location of squares and 
began systematic excavations. Stratigraphic beds were identified, 
measured, and described (Fig. 2), and the topographyof the entire cave 
system was measured and mapped. During this geological work, four 
more cave entrances were discovered, two of which (Azokh 2 and 
Azokh 5) contain palaeontological and archaeological material (Fig. 3). 
Results 
Stratigraphy of Azokh 1 
Our investigations of Azokh 1 shows that the remaining (intact) 
stratigraphy is divided into two sequences which are no longer 
physically connected. The upper sequence (Beds I-V) is fossiliferous 
and contains macro- and micro-fauna as well as evidence of human 
occupation. The lower part of the sequence contains a transported 
unit (Bed VI), and several beds (VII to XI) which may have formed 
under vadose conditions and do not appear to contain Pleistocene 
fossils. 
From top to bottom, the upper fossiliferous sequence is (Murray 
et al., under revision) 
• Bed I (1.35-1.5 m thick) is present close to the top of the unit. 
This fumiere was created by the burning of discarded food 
remains and animal excrement which had accumulated when 
animals were kept in the cave. Pottery and late Palaeolithic 
tools are present within this hearth. Unfortunately, there is 
a distinctive erosive discordance between Bed I and Bed 11 that 
obscures the transition between Middle and Late Palaeolithic. 
• Bed 11 (c. 1 m thick) is a reddish grey-brown calcareous sandy 
loam. This unit shows strong diagenetic alteration (Lynch et al., in 
preparation), including newly formed minerals (Tinslayte, 
KAI,(P04),(OH)·2(H,O) related to bat guano; Magela da Costa 
and Rubia Ribeiro, 2001; Marincea et al., 2002). This diagenesis 
has seriously affected fossil bone preservation at certain areas of 
the excavation surface. A large, stone-based hearth with associ­
ated fossils (mainly Ursus spe/aeus), Levallois and non-Levallois, 
Middle Palaeolithic stone tools (Moloney et al., under revison; 
Moloney et al., in preparation), and cutmarked bones are present. 
• Bed III (c. 0.6 m thick) is a medium tan-brown clay. The 
excavation yielded abundant fossils (mainly cave bears, Ursus 
spe/aeus) and Middle Palaeolithic stone tools associated with 
ashes and charcoal. 
• Bed IV (1.1-1.18 m thick) is a friable medium greyish-brown 
calcareous clay. This unit yielded Ursus spe/aeus remains and 
other herbivore fossils (Made et al., in preparation) bearing cut 
marks related to human butchery. 
• Bed V (c. 4.5 m thick) is a reddish-brown clay loam unit in 
which the partial mandible of Homo heide/bergensis was found 
(Huseinov, 1985 in Lioubine, 2002). Ursus spe/aeus is common 
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fig. 2. Left: Photos of the Azokh I upper sequence. Right: Composite stratigraphic log or rossilirerous Beds VI to I. 
in this unit as is [eIllus e/aphus. Stone tools from this bed 
appear to be Acheulian, although the recovered pieces are not 
fully diagnostic. 
Azokh 1 archaeological and paieont% gicaI remains 
The most abundant macfO- and micro-mammals are Ursus 
spe/aeus (Made et al., in preparation) and a great diversity of bats 
(Sevilla and Dominguez, in preparation), respectively. A variety of 
cervids and bovids (Cervus eJaphus, Dama,Capra aegagrus) as well as 
tortoise. lagomorphs. rodents. reptiles, and amphibians are present 
in all units. Large relids (Panthem pardus), canids (Canis lUpus, 
Vulpes vulpes). and bison are present in Bed 11; rhino (Stephano­
rhinus) and badger are present in Bed IV; wolf. jackal. and hyaena 
(Crocura erocuta). Megaloeeros, and roe deer are present in Bed V. 
and wild pigs (Sus serofa) have been identified in certain units so far 
(Made et al.. in preparation; Parfitt et al .. in preparation). The 
analysis of detailed sampling every 20 cm for starch and pollen is 
underway, as well as phytolith and pollen analysis from bear 
coprolites (Hardy and Moloney. in preparation; Scott et aI., in 
preparation). Charcoal associated with hearths is under study as 
well (Allu •. in preparation). 
Almost all units show evidence of human involvement (Fig. 4), 
either as occupation levels or of intermittent visits to exploit 
animals living in the cave. Faunal remains recovered from human 
occupation levels consist mainly of low meat and low marrow­
bearing elements. induding numerous fibulae. hand. and foot 
bones. in particular in Bed IV and Bed Ill. Most elements are 
complete and many exhibit cutmarks. Bones are associated with 
some stone tools in Bed Ill. but Bed IV has not provided stone tools 
thus far. This pattern suggests that those bones that were not worth 
transporting due to low nutritional content were abandoned in the 
cave (Mar!n et al .. in preparation). In Bed 11 this pattern changes 
slightly. This unit yields complete large limb bones of bears rich in 
marrow content together with highly broken bones and stone tools. 
This pattern suggests that some carcasses of bears found in the cave 
after hibernation were abandoned perhaps due to an advanced 
level of decay. In contrast, Bed V shows bear and herbivore bones, as 
well as stone tools, scattered and dispersed, showing no clear 
pattern of occupation. 
The lithic assemblages are primarily Middle Palaeolithic in 
character (Beds III and 11). although there is possibly some indica­
tion of Acheulian technology in Bed V and one classic Upper 
Palaeolithic end scraper found in the contact area between Beds 
I and 11. The small assemblage from Bed V consists mainly of 
retouched scrapers and unretouched flakes; no bifaces or chopper! 
chopping tools have been found so far. nor is there any indication of 
the use of Levallois technology in Bed V. The non-cortical nature of 
most pieces suggests that initial stages of working took place 
elsewhere. The few lithics from Bed III show Middle Palaeolithic 
affinities and include flakes and a non-prismatic blade. The largest 
lithic assemblage from Bed 11 includes retouched and unretouched 
flakes, a few blades, points and cores. and is Mousterian with 
a levallois component (Moloney et al., under revision; Moloney 
et aI., in preparation), suggesting perhaps the involvement of 
Neanderthals. Raw materials exploited for stone tool manufacture 
are primarily cave chert and a range of siliceous materials from 
nearby river gravels, but also include some use of non-local lime­
stone. quartzite, quartz. basalt. and obsidian. (Moloney et al., under 
revision; Moloney et al., in preparation). 
Excavations in Azokh 1 show that sediments were derived from 
within the cave system and that the stratigraphic sequence 
represents a considerable span of time. Unfortunately. the cave is 
and has been intensively inhabited by bats producing large 
amounts of guano and this has been the case for some time now. 
Apart from physical surface damage of some fossils in Bed 11, guano 
has likely caused the complete absence of carbon content in bones 
from Bed I (Fig. 4), thereby affecting carbon radiometric dating 
attempts (Ditchfield et al., in preparation). Only charcoal has proven 
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Fig. 3. Top: Panoramic view of the localities of Azokh cave system. Bottom: Topographic map of the caves of Azokh. The dark gallelY (drawn here in black) is inhabited today by 
a vast population of bats. Azokh 1 is the largest cave entrance. Remains of sediments from previous excavations at the back of the cave entrance (Azokh 1) are currently under 
excavation (drawn here in white). Azokh 5 is a lateral entrance of an extensive human occupation (drawn here in dark grey) that has at least 10 m of stratified sediments containing 
fauna! and human fossils and tools. 
to have enough carbon to be dated. Charcoal recovered from the 
fumiere at Bed I has provided an uncalibrated AMS age in radio­
carbon years BP of 157 ±26 years (1785 cal AD_OxA-19424). It is 
likely that Bed I is the result of the Azokh population periodically 
seeking refuge in the cave during conflicts since the 18th century. 
Electron spin resonance (ESR) of a single bone in Bed III provided an 
age of -208 ± 27 ka (GrOn, pers.comm.). Various means of dating 
the hominin-bearing Bed V have yielded a range of middle Pleis­
tocene ages. Uranium series age estimates are in the range of ,..., 200 
ka (Pike, pers. comm.), whereas amino-acid racemization (DjlAsp; 
Fernandez-Jalvo et al., 2004) and ESR suggest an age of around 
300 ka for Bed V (GrOn, pers. comm.) These ages are especially 
important in view of the hominin remains uncovered from this unit 
that were previously suggested to have an age of 350-400 ka 
(Huseinov, 1985 in Lioubine, 2002, Kasimova 2001). 
Azokh 2 archaeological remains 
Azokh 2 is a smaller cave entrance to the north of Azokh 1 Cave 
(Fig. 3). The geomorphology and nature of the upper sedimentary 
Fig. 4. A and B: SEM microphotographs of a deer bone bearing cut marks. scraping marks. and more recent trampling marks. c: Human induced damage on fossil bones. 
D: Several bones poor in marrow content (e.g .. fibulae. metapodial. or phalanges) found complete. with some bearing cut marks on surface. E: Poorly preserved fossil from Azokh 1. 
Bed II likely due to highly acidic bat guano. 
fill of this chamber are similar to Azokh 1. The upper units of 
Azokh 2 contain sediments similar to those of Bed I in Azokh 1 
Cave. In previous excavations, pottery and artefacts from the 
Middle Ages to the Bronze Age were recovered in Azokh 1 (Liou­
bine, 2002). In 2007, a modern human skeleton in anatomical 
position but without grave goods was recovered from Azokh 2 
(King et al., in preparation). AMS radiocarbon age estimate of this 
skeleton is 1265 ± 23 Y BP (780 caIAD_OxA-18875). The absence of 
artefacts or grave goods may suggest the possibility of an acci­
dental death. The upper sedimentary layers also contain reused 
hearths (Sanz et aL, in preparation), as well as pottery, obsidian, 
and butchered domestic animal bones. 
Azokh 5 archaeological remains 
The entrance to Azokh 5 is a narrow passage leading to a lateral 
section of previously-untouched fossiliferous and archaeological 
deposits. This new entrance provides direct access to the largest 
chamber (about 500 m2) within the Azokh Cave system (Fig. 3) and 
the possibility of a rich human occupation similar to Azokh 1. 
Electric resistivity tomography has shown over 10 m of sediments 
to be present (Dominguez et al., in preparation). A test trench 
(2xl m wide and 3-4 m deep) allows us to distinguish four 
stratigraphic beds (A to D) from top to bottom. Bed A yielded 
modern human remains (teeth and cranial fragments) with asso­
ciated charcoal that has been radiocarbon dated to ,..., 2300 years BP 
(384caIBC_OxA 17589). These sediments could be related to finds 
from the bottom of Bed I from Azokh 1, where Lioubine (2002) 
referred to Bronze to Middle Age artefacts recovered by previous 
excavations. In addition, fossils of bears, suids, small canids, 
carnivore coprolites, tortoises, bats, lagomorphs, rodents, birds, and 
amphibians have been found in these sediments. Most interest­
ingly, cutmarks are present on some large cervids and on a rhino 
medial phalanx from the bottom of the section exposed in Azokh 5. 
Conclusions 
Azokh Cave is located in a corridor through the Caucasus that 
allowed migration of humans and other fauna into Europe and Asia 
during the Pleistocene. The easternmost representative of 
H. heidelbergensis was uncovered in Bed V of Azokh by Azerbaijani 
and Russian archaeologists. Investigations by our group provide 
new geological age estimates and information about Pleistocene 
fauna and human behaviours. Past and present work in Azokh Cave 
shows that this was an important settlement area for humans from 
the Pleistocene through Holocene times. 
The continuous sequence of Azokh from Bed V 
(H. heidelbergensis) up to Beds IV-II (Neanderthals) indicates the 
presence of these two human species. Further information about the 
palaeoecology and local evolution of the landscape (Andrews et al., 
in preparation) can be obtained from these sites. Information about 
the transition of the local Acheulian into the Mousterian and the 
emergence of Levallois technique has been provided by research at 
Azokh Cave. In addition, two new fossiliferous sites (Azokh 2 and 5) 
constitute a rich source of information, as these new sites may have 
a better record of the Middle to Late Palaeolithic transition than does 
Azokh 1. The Azokh Cave complex should continue to provide rele­
vant information about human evolution and the prehistory of 
human occupation in the Trans-Caucasian corridor. 
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